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f r4-frV-dI9 f This memoraDium is prelimiIWrY und the results 
obtuinad may need qualification. Informution that 
w111 permit a mucb more reliaple choice of the 
heigbt of burst will reucb hare from iiooos dole aDd 
from l!,;nblum w1thin tbe next two weeks. The main 
,purpose of presenting this memorandum 15 to give 
warning that u firing beigbt as low as 500 feet may 
be required. ThiB is in contrast with earlier 
opiniona (l\aldIllQ,n to ttl:lLlllaey, 7 .lJecember 1944) where 
a bursting heiaht 1500-,,000 :feet is considered. 
Part of the discropancy (a factor ".15) is due to 
ualdTD6.n '05 assUiIl1ng a 10,000 tOll H,E" ot>~lli.·ta18nt, 
whereas hare a 1000 tOIl equin.lent is uasumea o The 
remainder of the discrepancy is becu~e bare A 
damuge is SOuBht, whereas haldmun IOOx1m1sed .a 
damagso 
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I.. The &twa of the Tgrget 

There is a signiflount differencoin the blust resisting characteristics 
of Gerr:w.n to'\7ns und tl.oso of Japanese towns. i'-hile in Garmany a broad 
distinction may be mlide between irdu.striul builti.ings ~nd tho remuinder, 
it i& true t~t there ia no pronounced contrust in the strength of one 
bUilding ~ another, ~~th the exception of the ~u1t1-r1oored reinforced 
ooncrete structures which are r~lutively few in number. In Tokyo bod 
Iokoilsma, 80me areboa consist entirely of eJct.rame1y strong steel fr~d 
bond concrete structures built to resist ea!"thqu.."\kos, whereas other much 
larger areas contain only co~pur~tively flimsy wooden houses with tiled 
roota. (.&..cccrdi~ to tiJ.£l 4i::.4 in 19d1 an ur6t4 of 4400 acres 1n Tokyo Don
sisted one eight b,y area of brick ~ ooncrete houses, one eight gingle 
atorey brick buildiIl6s vlith nooden roofs, <md three quarters "Qcxien ijouaes 
with tiled roofs. The shopping aoo business areas, not included in tru, 
aooVt;, consisted of steel framed earthquake reslst1ns structures, or of 
relatively strong brick structures)o 

Xher.etore, it Di8y be said that if the g~gat is to be used in area 
attack against a German town, only one hel6'ht of rusine is requireci for 
a.ttbck un11l'bere. ~uoh is not the CuBa for area attack on Tolcyo. If 
accurta.cy Df delivery cun be gtuU'anteed to within about 500 yards, then 
the bursting height for uttbck on wooden t :)uscs can be set twice aa high 
us for attac~ on tho buaiuass or shopping ~cas. Lf t!ua accuracy cannot 
lJe guaralTteed, then some suitable COllipronUs6 muat be worked out from, 
taatlo~l ~nd statloticu1 argumentso 
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It ls worth pointing out that the concentr&.tion of strong buildings 
into artH:j,s, lSurroumed by large a.reU8 of weuk builcilngs, as fown in 
Tokyo, 115 an extromely favorable c1rcumst~nce for attEick by the a1r
exploded gadget. Underneath the gadget, the very strong blast caU5es 
~ dLir:!age to the strong buildings; further away the relatively weakened 
blast can still be enough to t.,-1ve A dbll1llLge to the wetJt buildings .. 

II. T he ~"ypa or .BlA§t Dam.'i~ to be Me,ximised 

Once the type of" structures to be attacked have baen selected, the 
next question ia "what compromise in severity of damagQ. m A. Jl'..1a area 
ot damage is to be made". I.~o such choice need oe Infolde here; we c&.n 

proceed on two main Alternative hypotheses. 

a) The area of A d&.lOO.ze (complete destruction) is to 
be maximised. 

b) The area of B da~ge (severe but not unre~irable 
damage) is to be maximised. 

It should however be mentioned that opinion in .c.nglea.nd has recently 
changed from requirement b) to requirem&nt a). This 1s a ma.jor change 
in policy, ~~ if a similar cour~e is to be followed with the gadget, 
obttnges in f'using requirements may be necessary. (~ee later) De t&.il s 
tiore being Bought from .t:.ngluoo on the cm-rent opinion of the reh!.tive 
values of" A. bOO B 4Q.m~.ge cuused in German towns by HoO i!.. blast, but 
the swing from b) to (;J.) apFBDrS to be dua to tr.e following reasons; 

1) The robot bttacks on London have forced a larcc sCC;l.le 
sy'3teIru;i,tlc repo.iring schedule, y,hich bas proved that 

IIU Qwoo.ge ll is more rebdily repairaole than previously 
tho'lbht. This is confirmed by cover photographs of 
.damtJurg Clnd other cities showing that re..J.ly ~rge 
are~'3 of U damage have been restorea with incredible 
rapidity. 

2) 4. da.:nage implies many casualties, t>.Di this in turn has 
a ver~ serious effect on the efficiency of fire fightingo 

III. Dama~ l.iriteri8,: Fuca - Qn b,nd O;)1dq - 9n .Bla.~t 

The area of ji damage from a bomb is conventiilly cOIl81dered equal 
to that over t:hich thE.' positive hydrosta.tic pressure .. pulse has an area 
exceea1ng ,90 100. mil11.seconda par square inch. tiowever, these are strong 
theoretioal reasons why the criterioIl for much larger explosions should 
be c~d from one of impulse to one of pressure. There 1s alrelidy aome 
practlc~l evidence that ~be transition region is 2-4 tona of charge 
(O;)ee for example .Bi.t 700). The evidence it) thut the breQ of damage 
observed in a model town is about the sarna, lroight for weight of charge, 
for scaled down O~6 ton, lc2 ton ~nd 2.4 ton char~es of the same explosive. 
If the criterion of d~ge were one of peak pressure, ~.e area of d~ 
per unit waight or chEi.rge \,ould be proportional to .... 1/.3, wp"ere •• is 
the weight of chArgo; if the criterion ~re ona of impulse, the dbma~~ per 
unit .. eight would bo proportional to ,,1/3.• ... ,... ~ .. 
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The fact tlui.t the dama{;,te observed in the model town, per unit we1ght, 
WAS independent of the weight shows that the weights used were in

l 
t.be 

transition region. The depeIXlonce of damage per unit weight on i'I I:; 
is very accurately obeyed for bombs of 250 lbs. - 1 ton. 

, That the tra.nsi1lion region is 11.-4 tons ot charge is reasonable. 
... blast WboW in which the E.&re& pressure is a. few pourxia to the square 
inch, striking normally on a wall of a house (Face-OIl .dla.at) at tirst 
exerts d.ouble tLis overpressure on the wall, the extra unit arising 
from the sudden stopping ot tl.e &.ir motion by the wGll. JJiffractioIl 
of the pulse, beginning IIot the top ot tbe wiill t 800Il relieves the 
pressure, which drcps in a time approxilT.ately (height of wall ~ 
speed of BOund) to Uttle more than the h)'drostatic pressure in the 
blast at this time 0 For a. wall or house 30 feet high, the time of 
rele&se is &-bout ;25 milliseconds. Thus, a. wall or hous~ Just able to 
withst&&nci ~.oo.ef'initely a ste&.dy pressure of SlaY 5 lb/in , ec.n fu.1l 
oompletely unier the impact of Ii. blast ~ve of overpressure 5 lb/in2 , 
becuuse of the kinetic pressure of the ~. Provided the duratioll of 
the u4st 1s ;..5 milliseconds or rnOre' the impulse criterion will 
auto~tieully be sa.tisfied land the failure will be determined by the 
pressure uctuc..lly exerted Oll the wb.l.l. It the duration of the blast 
is sm~l compared with the diffraction time ~5 milliseconds, the wall 
ma.y still be l.4ble to withstaI1'J the impulse Given to it, it.m this 1s 
true however great the initial pressure so long ~s the impulse is 
less thc:ill the yield amount. Thus the region of transition from 
pressure to impulse is that where the blust wave have approximately 
the awne dur .... tioo uS the d1ffr ... ction timo, Wld therefore corresponds 
with about Z tons of c~rge. The above arguroont is certainly 
qualit~t1vely correct; more eXl:iLct cttlculutions ou the release of 
struss 011 thd \'lull by inv/c..rd venting of the bu...:;t into a house, GIld 
of the Lliffruction of" the tlast over the roof, ~e in progress. 

The Peak Yver-f'ressw:es to .Giya:b., B, 400 C Damage 

Although many experiments ~ve been made, a.nd much experience 
accumul~teQ from enemy attacks on Britain or allied atta.cks on Germany, 
it 1s still not possible to say with certainty whlat blast pressure of 
very long duration w1ll do specified dtU/lb.ge. T~ following discusaion 
may l!ive. figures accurate to within 20 per canto 

A. Xbe riildiw; of A d~e tOl' 0 4'000 lb. aomb exploding 
among Germun bouses 0:)' the ground is 100 feet. \.::>ee ~.L4 634, 
quoting C.l.U. (air .Aiuistry) figures obtained from cover 
photogruphs of 4000 lb. bomb attacks on Germany). lbIJ 
peak pressure a.t 100 feet is of the order 11.0 lb/1n • 
This figure would certainly not apply to blaot w&;.vos of 
long Qur~tion 'becuWJ6; 

(Et.) O{~ house protects another; the ohat from a 
4000 lb. bomb does oot immedibotely diffract over 
the top of a house; 

UNCLACSIFlE"b) a 4000 lb. bomb is only in the trWlSition region 
\J lJ .f'rol'.l iml-'ulsc to peWc pl'c~sure boS the damage criterion; 

for l4rgel· explosions the petok P.re~.~tWe. may be lesso 

.. BilAjjl¥ 1t;~ r;.;;; !... 
J>fftb6tlBf1j:t%~UfD 7.2: ~ ~~ . 
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Two (2) 4000 lb. bombs air burst ~t ;::.00 feet over o:>pez1e. 
(~ee ~m 634 by Christopherson) juat ftd.led to g1 ve A 

damaGe on the ground altho-..tgh (/.re(;.s of !:S df.JIl&ge \Vere 
considerable. The fuses were not entirely reliable W'ld 
± ,0 feet JIbS 8. not unlikely error. At 200 feet from 

& 4000 lb. bomb burs~ ill free &ir, the p8Wt pressure 18 
about 6.5 - 7 Ib./ln: Taking these results at their 
face value, 6 .. 5 Ib/ln2 1s a little less ti .... n sufficient 
to give A dbJDage. It must be ~ded hoWever tlu..t the 
cover photoeraphs were poor, and the b.re ... s over which 
tho oomb exploJed were thinly covero..:L ~· .. 1th ouiluiIlGS, 
so t~t the ev1~eIlce is not entirely conviIlcing. 

C. The following experiment (tW 606) gives reliable evideIlOE! 
tWit -a he(/.vy, but r ... ther o1ci, brick and stolle structure, 
will be ciastroyed by a long duretion ~l ... st w~ve 6 lb/iIl~. 
Pressure \'i&'S cre&.ted inside a.n old .flAX mill by E.l slow 
burning aluminw'l explosiw. The bUiluinc Wii1S considered 
to 00 stronger t Jan 8. norllU.;.l bric~: uwelling house, but 
not so strone E.l.S a brick ousiness house or J storey block 
of flats. .Pre~sure ga~es iuside the buildina sho";.ed 
pressures of 11~4 lb/1n2, und 10.5 Ib/in~ l~sting ~t these 
values for ~O millisecoms. The bu.i.1diue Wtl,S wrecked 
(A d!i.mage) out with little to ~pare. Tbe 8(1uivalent 
ola.st pressure would be hw.f of the aoove pressures, 
bec~use the b1u~t dOUbles its pressure on striking a 
structure 0 

D. ~s Co supplement to (C) !i. simih..r experir.Jent in a lbI'ge Li.Dd 
strong brick und stone dwelling house (an unoccupied 
~cottish ~nsa) g~ve pressure inside of 5 10/1n2, ADd the 
damtl.Ce Wb.S only type C (window fr ... mcs, doors WJd ceilings) • 

.t:.. The pe&k pressure in a blast w~ve wLich will destroy an 
earthquake rea~st1ng ferro-concrete structure 1s extremely 
d.ifficul t to estimate. The only information availaole to 
the writer is t~t a slow burning explosive placed inside a 
very slightly vented air-raid shelter in ~nglandrwas con
sidered. to produce a steuay pressure of 70 Ib/in~ for at 
lebst 50 millisuconds and this was sufficient to open the 
walls D,y teuring the concrete off tr~ steel reinforcement o 

Probably & pressure of ,30 l'o/io" in the b1tASt wave would 
be enoubh to CAuse simillU' d~rnage to the etLI'thqulake re
Sisting buildings, but not to orine: them down. The only 
encoura~inb re~ture for attack on these structures is t~t 
they have a natur!i.1 period of viorlition of rocking on the 
grounu of 0.5 to 1 seconds, just about the reriod of the 
bl&.st nt-ve from the gb.uget (li.C ,,6,3, Freernun, lI.t:.urthqUb2ce 
Damage lilld J:,~tbqU&.ke insurlance n, .. icurl:.lw-hill 193.<:;) 0 
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F" To c .. use h daIIll:lge -to wooden houses, B. pe .. k prossuro ot 
4 1b/in2 ~ou1d appear ~deq~te, Gnd m~y ~ ~n over=estimbte 
(~ee ropor-. on Port Chic&go Ylhere J 1b/in~ was acc'Urtl.tely 
assessed laS the .d daffibge pressure, land dm 711) 0 
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o The pel:J< pressure to cause rl da.mage is prooea.bly tl.bout 

two thirds thb.t needed to cause .b d&.!Il8.ge, 
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.rl. The paCt:';: pr,essure for t; dla:':"".ge JIW.y Os taken l.Uliformly 
&.::.l 2. Ib/in'" Unly for very speci~l reasons (e .g" gf::.S 

atttl.ck, fire bttc..ck, wbere maximum venting is the object) 
would C d ... maee De the nllaj or re~ uirement ~ 

oJummlng up, the estirr.~ted vblues of pea:-= pressure to pruluce variou.s 
types of dtl.l~ge in different circu:nstc..J.1ces bra 6.,9 follows~ 

T~.dJ..l!, I 

<:)eak Pressure I·ooden b.vtJr .. ge .:>trong Drick "J:.tarthq ~ke II 
to Giva rloWies .orick aouses "'tructure ~tructure 

a damuge 4 6 •. 5 9 ,30 

d daIllil.ge J 4,,5 0 ",0 

G da!llbge 2 ~ ~ 

v r; The rleight of ~urst to "'lhximise h.rctoS Ovar ril1ich BIb.st Pressure Is At 
~;"st P lb/ln 0 

The followine report~ have OOtju consulted ,t!.~., 517, 52.3, 557, 007, 
60S, 81~, 86~, dOJ, tl.nd ChhlJ 4076 t.nd 4~6 ... 

, 

The d. L. eq,uivalent of the bc;.~'Get mhy be define ..... lat; tlu..t weight of 
.doLo which gives, at the StUTle dis~l:>.nces, pe .. }{ pressure in the ranGe of 
mi1i ttl.ry importance (:.:; ~ 10 lb/1n~) eqlli11 to tLose produced by the gladgeto 
The energy rcle .. sed by the gbQ,;et mLl.y possibly equal that relel:Lsed by 
the l1o.t.", eliuiVb.1ent, but may Viell be grOCtter by a factor at letl.st two, 
beC!.>.1We of the relatively lar0er uissi})Qtive mechanisms., 

From the above rej:orts, it is possiole to construct it table of hei;;hts 
of burst \':hi-ch will r!lbximise the h..re .... s ~n ur .. d new- the t:;round subjected 
to "olb.st pressure t;re .... ter tl.an P lb/in. T .... ble 11 Gives the results" 
lr) order ti.ut the f3tem of the lAacb wave should not be unduly diminished 
by runninb over ouiluinJs, it Wtl.S thou~ht thut the hei~ht of the stem 
shoula not be less than three times tbl! heif;ht of liOUSOS, bond therefore 
the height of the stem was tb.ken fl8vor 10s3 thun 100 feet. This may be 
a sligilt1J' pessimistic viev;poil'lt. 

The tl:<.ble on the r:.ext F~6e c .... n 00 extcrulcu. in sco,P3, .... nd the; 
neces5bry cblculCttions \";ill ue IlJI;l.Ue to,:"; 5000 uS ~O::1".l nOi\' d",t.1:. t;'.C'ri va 
hoods .bole. ~·.r..Lot is neei,Jea is th0 bl'Bb. of e:~c:. type 
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The rleight ot rlur~s t li feet for V &.rious rt. :... i:..qui vb.lents In (irdar 
to ,l'brimise llre':'5 Un (irouxld Uver l'I'l.ich Pressure is P Ib/1n2 or !~ljre, 
earal The h.bClius h. of Thesf:l arsi2.s. -------------------------
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VI. 

..0 airect experi::1ent ... l evidence is awil::1ble on cratering caused 
by E.o.ir bursts of very large charges. however, t:le simple scClling lo.w 
that all line&.r uimansions l:U.~e increClseu ill tne SQ.IOO r ... tio if the cllaI'Cf;! 
w'eigh.t is incrGb.sed. ':1y the aUDe of this rl;!.tio holds 'IJ1thiu experiment!:l.l 
error over the rli.Ilge W 1/;':' 10. to t~ ,:30JO lbs. J.Jepsnlling sligbtly 0:1. 

the IUJ.ture of the soil, it is found experimenti:.l!'~1/thE;.t no crater is formed 
if" the height of ourst b.bove t~e ground exceeds ~ /.:3, wlwre i. is in 
pouuas. l~nce, for u 10,000 ton g ... dc;t, the naieht is only ~70 feet. 
Thus it &ppsE.rs certt-in thut no crl:l.terinG will :Je produced by a eadaet 
~~less it is fired to explode below 300 feet. 

VII. Th2 Ppssibility of GQufla.grat.iQll 

:0 

0 1 
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The blitz au ~nglWld cb~sed Itany fires, 90me of them were cert<;dnly 
di~ctly or indirectly produced by l::l • ..b. bOI'JOJ. By far the most, effective 
fire proo.ucer wnong H. l!;. weapons Vli:l.S the p.'"',r .... chute mine. In this case, 
th3 probQbility of a fire certl:l..:..nly exceeded .::'lva par C6l1t, b.OO there 
tlere no ccmplic~ting factors to be co,-:.sider'(:!c;. in determining the eXttct 
o!"igin of the fj.re, such as fl;.st or hot fn,;.gm,Jnt.s. The explosion of a 
euiget either in Germa~y or Japun, c~USillg lu~ge I:l.re~s of ~ d~m~g~ 
will i:l.most cart&inly result ill fires. ,thile 'Colts genero.l. impression ·azz:02g the 
i'ire Force in l:.nglan:i is that the Japaues are likely to prove the most 
efficient fire guards in the world (because tQoir ordinary live& gives 
them contin~l experience), tha lar56 numoor r,i.' easualtibs ~ssociated 
wi::.h h. dam~ge l!Ib.y "ell lefold to sucr. confusion in Japan thbt the critict.l 
j ncubb.tio!l period of the fire!;') is passed. unob[lerved. 'l'herebofter the 
fire guU'Us are use1ess~ ... nd only the ~'ire Fo;:'ce counts. The poasibili~y 
of e11minu.ting t, lb.rge frQctioD. of the fire force of l:l Japl;ill3se town by 
getting tl~ firemen into the radiobctive cont[~i~ted ~re~ to fight fires 
is attrl:l.ctive ..ad re ... listic. Ths auceG~i3 of Lt follow.up ~tt .... ck m~y be 
greutly incrs(;.sed in thi", way. F'or e;,,"mpl~, the fljoil-over ll of an oil 
tank in the l.tonlon docks c;;.u~ed 1500 cl;.l.suW.t,ius in the oersonnel of the 
London Fi!'6 llrig~tle o.nd str!:t.1n put on tLe .;)rigad r was one of the ma.in reasow 
for J.~btiolla1.izing the fire forces of .dritain. .h second sirailLLr incident, 
(1200 casualties) t'l10 night latar rElc.illced the r~serve~ I:1.bsolutely to 
zero. 

JI.~other point ~rht..pa worth In6Ilt,ioninc is that tb probil.bility of a 
mtl.tcb Oomb incer.a.i;;.ry stClrting t. fire in unCluni or lJormany is :3orne four 
or five times hiGher if there is no fire gua.rd interference. The incubation 
pel'loti during 1';h1c11 b. sinGle psrson, tlith EL little w",ter, c",n eL.si1y 
extinl,"Uish the fire in c.uout ~O m.i.nutes. A.t>tC;!' ttis, an a~)pliCa.noe ;:.ump 
with hOS8 is 'needed. to de<:l trith the fire. Ii' l;J. gl:dGet (;<.:0.11 be follo't"Jed 
or u.ccor.1puuied by smull l • .d.s the prol~bi1j,t.Y of i:;I. devL::.sting fil'e, 
spret.oding WEill beyoru the lir.its of tho bl£:...st c!5.!:!age, will be gre6.tly 
i acre e.sed .. 
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